
kl'MXKX OrfORTTXITIFA.
fori w.v.

THalf halareat In flouring mill In fertile
lly In lilahii with no icimptnli and

strung demand for the output. which has
swaa lnaviitl.-Hn- to supply the trade. Ths
profit are large and ;i per cent on ths
Investment ran easily be made. Tha r "

pacify la lilaa fcerre'a par dev. ' goo--l

narhlmrT and property, vjulla a large
tw m hftntl. a unrr haa len i Ins
tfl whub la roming la rapfcliv. ar. l

nwr capital lo !irijlr le bnalneaaj
properly. Tha owner la a reputable and
raltabls man and win b-- In lh nn Mon-
day or Tucadey. Hra voi mel hlrn
feaif.irs ger.g to look at t h property. He
will sail ka f int'r. -- t lor ! or "
any rnnatl lBI It ott have irr
Immtni to Inveerl.

Investigate this tifl make data to Inw
srwner befors ha starts back Wedneedsy
anornlng.

Iae N V Ap-il-

M THOXPM'S .

Crnvmt floor Horv bid . cr 4th and
Uk eta I'tiow ileln : A t --

Hl;il CR Cl'K
OENT; ri.iTii "Ml AM r'UrtNISlllNG".

MKIl' ANTILK HI HIS .

Old established evelua.es gent a clothing
U4 furnlahiage buan-e- a. baa lha rr4:n

f lha Iraue In an or lha moat progreeelv
IADS In lha eunnv south, will lafolrf
sternal $.'ie. no dad Mwli on ahelvea
oat profua laat year were 91tono. I""1
flvs-ea- ieaea.. brat location. m "

Invoice, no bonus rwlunr-1- : a HI lake Tort-lan- d

or B'llfalils Oregon farm property a
pay moot. Wo havs pair a. in l

nowladga oC thia bialn-a- a an.l ran guer-anto- a

It to eS evectiv a rere-,nte,- t. r or
furtoer partlcnlara al.lreee W aal. crago- -

OrT" K rt'.MT V T.irtm la a uod opr-unl- t
for aoma man or a.m'au lo - ln

buamoaa tn tha r.avur't blo-- k arltft aoma
mi l Una; rnt of .t..r la and

tnara lit Bva llvlna-room- a In tn raar.
a an a la I comanl I amel InM'tlra
arurciat at eomr rruot and tiltooa au
Ta ' y or ' h"uitin" car -

ir Vot'lUVB "lO TO ."
Or mora la lorant la aoll.l mMuliftuf

ln bu'lrraa ab-r- a tb Oat lortma la from
to ! par and your munc abao-tatr- ly

iif'. a tra r rail
ATI.AS EN'ilNHKMlXO fO..

117 Ifrnra ftiona Main

MM party allll ,". to llO.mn t

lnaal In a atrictiy llrat-claa- a bualn a
prvpoatllon. ran rio from ! "
par nt profit and no compotltloa: no
root aatala or Inauranra. aaay to band'a;
q.i. a roturoa. It a at loaat worth Invaa-uriii-

A 't.
I.MI.l)li:.T In l'al'.'oml oil C'npnn:

Mn-rad- a oil. pron diatret. laraopp.rt unit ,a. r- -r lrcltimaia.
ral'ani. aaaxlaiaa. aall-n- l a and
r?rnca; lo'ratlcaia tula. or lnf.r-rrti.i-

JJ1 AMnt.m bill. Thona ilaiB
or a'Mro-- a H T". irrconlan.

Ul.At-K51.iT- CH.P.
Thla la Ural propoaitioa In Caatarn

IV(U. wt l baar crat Inraat Kat Ion ;

o.n-- r ratlrmc. "Ill ! I"rm to rlM
partr. particular, room Jli Lumbar

b.da-- .
0

roR fAI.t Haataura.nl and luarh count.r
romplaia. fuM ranaa and alaam table
Win aall rnaap If at onto. Popu.aj
l. n lSo--. locatad on main
taon Addraaa W. H. Jaoora. Aatorla. Or- -

rcmmrfrttl atrrat.
TaSTKU fr oo4 antrprlaln.
aoo m- -a w ho rin Inyaat from I10 lo

'Jbm la a marttorloua propoaitioa wblrh
ill ahow b'( r- -t irna and a ataady.

poalUoa: a raal aatala. At 4.3
i Taannlan.

rRTVpK waatad. al'.nt or ar-tlr- lara
l dru bualnaaa. haa opportunity

f.i party daa:rln to laarn and malta
at tha aama Uraa. raal lnaatmrr.t or,....., of "..a a A K '. """""

ul l kC MAN.
Tow raa buy aa mtarrat la a rirat-rloa- a

nropoai i -au witlt a auarantrad aalary ox

,l pr mom h fartlculara. room 31i
I ombr rtrhantra bld.

A l. a'AL rorporatoa, aall aatabllahad. Jo-

int a aood boalnaaa: raajuirao ." la
9.aw for furtnar aa a opm-- u. v " -
hoot or rafaraaca aad raqulrad. Ad- -

feUAlX iratrrr for Iji. a nma ru-.- .ia

llrae Of whlrlt suolat mora I baa pay rant,
stock and flmturea Ineurod for
laaaa: place doing ai.o bualnaaa. North-w- et

RaityC-o..ITUoardo- f Trade blilg.
Ol'si) an aa to Jola anolhar opaln -- ro"
store la haarrof city; am and
;.a. that M a worldt-at- .r ; good
fa I ; a raonta in taw tJuO ad

AC :. OrafUlaa.
rXRTNER WANTKD An hoorel. aolar

m.a caa buy baif Intaraat la a fma per-
ms- bualnaaa thai will boar Inreetlgatton:
only little money will handle It. Cafl
r.oaw all l.omoar l.irnaJiaa oioa.

luMTiTlrtMllf ararrthlng aw and
mo.larn. A-- l lonttlon. suarantaod on pa-tn- al

aaala. onforaaaa bualaeaa forree aa.a;
part caah: larma or fade. V , Orago- -

n .n.
1K PALK a trade, arte of tha hoot paying

lus OB tha rl.ar: launrbaa. atrooe.
ate; Hi t alow par moatb now. wltb
buay aaaaoa ptmt atartlag. P 41. Orago--

4o i.K-lK- tn la city ratal! bualnaaa; a
propoaitioa ehlrt w.ll stand your rooat
r.g.4 In.aetigatloB and wl.l pay !

a month. Infortnaiioa gladly gtyen. AK
4Tt. Orrsonlan

iTiTaTAl KANT If o are looking for a
soad raatauraat. It will pay yoa to laaeell- -

ata th.a one. Call room Hi Lumber LI- -
nan aw out a

gr'O'Ka inj ftonda aolt. rommUalone rnod-arat- a.

refarancaa eiehaagad. gite full de-
tails, eataallsaeal baoaa. Toat Bat l:i.
Naw Tora.

9 ,.aa vnar atora. oo one of the boat, trans.
far larsars Tb.a place ka now Betting
1 ao mooth. wab tao-yo- laaaa. Call

Haarr Olds
XX'T PTI'IM AL opportunity on srouml f..r

larae maaufarturmg propoaitioa. 1U UJ
AO 41. OTagonian.

A HH-T- HAM doing bualna cent-all-

y located. Vary rhaap. If takaa at
pp V K. M . 3'. Kaat Purcaido.

bi.vtiT a bualnaaa of yor own. only I
to IIoiWI a us. Colombia. Mfg.

IJI l'Vh t . Portland
TVANTF.D Partner In brokerage bualneea. to

d collrotuig; salary bral.laa profits Cii
riam a;l jjUlBf

,1 naaCisar aad frn.t store: Washlnstaa
sireet: aias alay. a good

r Ca I Hanry bMg.

GK.KTHT atore. flno location, d'lng aovw
baaainaaav for sale at Invoice. 417 Board
of Trada

DAKBtR Kara la a chance; will aall half
Intereet la a bar Nay ahop. trial
glvea before yea buy. O 4l. Oregenlan.

ITOR"g"ALr rtretaurant doing good bust,
area, ewaer nnf Kast. Ooid liar Cafe.
1 .'a tits at.. Astoria, or.

ik" ! tLE e show, good ocatlon.
will tra.Jo for rl:y property; laeetlgale
thia X fJ, Oregooian.

'bio mi'iNkt'in r.rAi.
Opportunity t' secure eetsMlahad office,

aaaap fall rT Lrtm I'ara bh!g.

lAKVa.tt waatod ta Chech roods, etc.:
raqalrea eery little money: win pay 14
woee. Partlcui are laa Mark at.

jf XxTF" Party with $m to lake
Al manufacturing propoaitioa.

Aa? 47. PreaPTtlsn.
mi vua want lo matiufa. tura t.Yaatrd com
mtv', I caa alius yew. w 4T4. Ore-yo- n!

an
CA.-- grocee-y- ; clawra 10 moath. price

a i .io . alcanaaw forraa owaar ta aa IL Para
3aA Hark at.

euLl mine, ere i: 4 a tea. frea raining:
lata toaa taiusrs til toa. Chaa. C ilicaa.
ladependeacei or.

fori jiALC es ttrbur for raal aetata
rternll h am awe store la Portland, pbeaa
Vin letJ

VIMS'! A1 INtUbTRlAL KTO:KA
Talebone and other bonds boua.it and

so d. Klatrhar Inr. C, t- -i AMnaTton.

aia'tKKN hofa.room!ng-hoae- on Waah-tngtu- n

St.. - r.)tna and around floor .o-- hf

; fT'Ja wtl ban.lla r 4T1. trrr.w an.

ClllH store an Waahinct-i- atraei. , .aarui,
I4a eaery moatri guaraatred. Ca4 room
l:i Lumbar Lacttangs.

" UHOCCHYalAN.
Da yoej waat a soo--l grocer--' If ao call

aad eea me. 113. Lumbar Kschengs bldg.
Till: g apartmanl-houe- e la Port-

land, ran b boufht .llrect front ewaar.
a .M-q- M e7I. t'rrcnlaa.

DvALL raeauraot. Clearing 490 per month;
frl.-- but. ding. Ing lease, will aril cbeap
or wilt tra.l-- . Ptioie A

a IMUD Maiui't. aatabllahed Piaaufae- -
tarin pleat. ovia required. N 4oZ, ura--
ltuao.
imK4 papered. IJ up: wl.i ca.l with
earaplee. l.rd.a Ieurattrg Co.. 4S 1 C
ktorr sua. Paooe Last iWa.

AtTVATIi Call A A4ertlslngOock Co.
i)ai shares or any part for Aw ten La a

sero. AH 47 (r).in.
bl lit KB AS cash trwary for 47oO; aire

living reo.ee. .laang fiao bueiaeaa. aa de
I ae-- T t ail ?.a1 tark St.

a I at. a'K ava.aemaa C'vod cwmmtaotoa ta
rtahi party, boat aolllna propeemioo In the
rotiotry. N

a...i:XF.Jt caab crecery. doing bualnaaa t
dally at levolee. Call roora .J Lsnaet
Srtlansax

FTR"fltl.; A Saw. maloa ona.pree print-
ing pi ibl central and good locaUoa. feOaX
A t 4T. Orea--nteri-

ft'ta A!.r eiewmiil propoeltaon: the bet
aJPe ( the movr. For partKo- -
lais an thia rail at III tlnry bldg.

JSII". b.ialnaee foe sale. 7i handles It.
trwlav S let St. roorra Is.

Ilin gr.warv. Very eentrsl. solas avsSy
ae to Uy. CaU aC Hear blUg

1

bi oir. oiTiTntrnT.".
TALK WITH FLETCHr.lt.

Al.l. :aI.IK"KXIA fll. rluCKS.: a Alaaka ivt. Coal tra.a apr-rta- l

1.MT Almada I nn. tranafrrablo. . bid
; Am. tiraphophona ip( i.... old

llMaft AotarlrMO lAafor Motor ..... '
a.aa t. o. Amaig imata.l Coal .. .barf aln

:: Hurllnrma Tl-Tpi-- bid
J"i Calif, 'on. oil i lu.ri i:vaai .

0. 1aai a If. oa. tMI l lioo F.ranal hid
a.ii t'alt.mrt 4c ltuana Vlata.... bid

.'- - I'ampll Aul. h. . B bid
1. "aj 'aa. a.lla M A v." bid

lloO Claras trrlraa anap
)! f'onrn!li'alr.l I'rlnt. Tol . . ChaaP

6.1.VI Kl.iainy Coppor bid
:ar.i.an Ainrnraa Bank.... bid

rl luilio Ta'aphona .......... par a I

bid
1 (Wan Co.. st andard Polr p4M-l-

i.ra llotna Tal. l'.Ttland lb..n-1- l bid
lloma Tol. Tortland ator btd

r.oo lloma Tal. Taremt ibomlal. -
n M. t. I'r. k Auto hrrl apr-cia.-

r. Uanonl Irolaaa I r.nclnnd I bid
l.ram Mldaay lrlropa t'rudo Oil .'J

i la alu:arrt .V:ntna" ilrriI.i.'i .National t'oppar bid
North i'ojii lay big hartr.tln

5.om i rlolo V. ul'na bid
- land Concrotr Jla ano.li. I

ad Carman Am. Coffoa --o.'
'al ft. lty Ilnlng. a "'

in Trlapoat A oHU rmv JQ.Oil
m t raai Tomp.or Kanrb Oil. I

.i Tr.vor Min.-- a

fnlon l'.rlfl- - l.lfo
I ra rtuny far i InatAllmaata) . . 110. no

All othar atoras and b.nrta. aaa ma b.
fora buying, may la abia lo do batter.

I W ANT:
Tacorua Tat. Honda I'oulaon'a W'lrol.

Con. Alamaita ''on.
l.rnlric. Kraipire l.lfa.

Or-a- on ".uld Hill. llo. rii.n. rowdsi
Iaciflc Malta Fire. Mammoth.
I'auU OIL t'nion Ufa.

.'. Ablngton ll'rtr.
TIIS sensational lncrasse In the value of

mute rubtr Is srnillng rul'fvar company
storks auartng; all Invaators are kaenly

iMa. tosetbar with the eycap-- t
rnal atrar-ct- of our particular propo-

rtion, craatas a remarkable opportunity
for h!rh-clas- bond and stock lalcmro lo
place the T per cant preferred stock of
the Ecuadorian Industrial Companv. Tou
can Interest the moat enrmariatlve In-

vestors. Lesldao jour you
will ft an Interret In the comrany If you
make goo!, urtl at one. J'ir.n Morton
A Co.. specialties In bonds, bd Wail St..
NewT'.rk Cly.

TRKE OFFEFl A boautlful blrrteayo view
of the famo-i- Mldeey oil rl-l- of Cali-
fornia, ahnetng oer 2'" oil derricks and
the location of all the great g'lehrrs. su. h
as til" wond-rf- ul takaxlrw. alaya. ctsn.l-ar- d

tul. etc. Thia picture as t !a' -- 4
, Inches, and Is copyrighted by the r'tarltrht

Oil Company. It Is being sent out free
as a nie.ltum of advertising with a'so a
free booklet entitled "Facts on Which to
Ait. If you aia interested la the er- - atest
Industry in the west, write for this. L.
v. Fiscal Agent. l'.'-- Kuaa bidg

ban Fram isvo. Agents wanted.

BUST located Cls.tr store In
Portland. In heart of the buelneea
district, doing a business of $15 a
day: nstures are brand new and
everything Oret class, rent a
month. I'rira

KAU'll LA.NI
Co V PAN V.

ttli Carbett bldg.

INVKfTliSATK THIS.
W have a propieu:on to nffrr to a

Hve man who la awake to a new no.-lt-
of merit without competition: indoreed by
the leaitlne banks and btutr.ru m-- of
Portland, laraeat stores have already

oruars. oia rep.-aier- ri,inU..uS.aceu of saiesm.-- can ram 94.ai month
ly; you can eatabhah a p'rtnannt busl-nea- a

that will Inrreaae yearly; requires
9..aja to handle. Soa Jackson or James.
4'1 Cmieh bl.lc.

A OOOD rHA.M B.
To gat Into bualn.sa thai a III ray fro

l to 110 per day; cigar and confectionery
erand. I.icaled at busy transfer turner and
fining a good business, for sale at a sac
nnce; the best of plate glaaa ahow caaes.
fountain and all accessories: will sive
cash buyer a bargain or will consu1.iT
a trade for real eetate; to set In rlcht.
answer at once F Itlt. OregonUn.

lall.LlMi IIU.SiNr.S.O.
One of the beet manufactui Ing Institu-

tions In Portland; win pay Ja per cent net
en g luv.ooo.uu. Can be bougnt on ea my
terms. If you understand tha milling
business this Is a rare opportunity and
will stand lbs closest Inrcattgation.

HAAS A ItlNiil.KlL.
211 Lewis Hiug.

MOVIXU I'IlTI'R!! THEATER.
The New York Motion Picture Company

gtartg you In root ton picture business on
eaay terms: established theaters also for
sale; largest stock of machines, fllma. etc
for aa.a or for reuu uJiCi Washington,
bear l.tn.

FOR 8AII I'tabllahrd dry voodl and no-

tion business. Portland suburb, cioee in
on rarlina. doing ee"s per year and
growing, owner has ot n- -f business and
must sell, ar would consider good partner
who could take full charge: long lease
and low rent. H 4. oregonlan.

FOR HAL A borne dellcateseea and quirt
luach. good location, etock of shelf
goods, aul sail all or sell fltturee and
keep stock: small amount will handle It.
Can and sea ua for a bargain. N.
latbst.

C A rr.TER I A
For sale. caEeter.a doing a profitable

business, with a good lease. In good loca-
tion, clearing lvtf per month; pries llsvg
gaan.
Ji-- s C OlllfOV. 14 Oerllnger Ttldg.

O) U'e will lend yea CuoO under cer-
tain reasonable conditions, and agree that
you may repay lbs loan from the divi-
dends on nn investment which wa will sua

Continental Commercial Co.. 6LKit olo.
I HAVE an out of the ordinary opening

for gentleman or lady who will Inveat
ft loiu la a splendid business showing $.'
monthly profits: muat be active: experi-
ence not neaeesary: good references re--
uulred. V 4. oregonaan.

TAII.ORINO---A-tail- or or dry cleaner could
build up a good business In the tievurta
block, corner Front and Globs sts.; rent
reaeonal.ir. S living-room- s In rear of
store. Inquire of uis druggist. Taae
car

TdALF Inl-ra- at in ll old established busi-
ness, doing a good business, with a sal-
aried position of IIOO per month. For fall
particulars, call Kinney A rltamtjuer, Luia-be- r

l.scnange bldg.. rooms &al-a- j.

Foil HALflR TRAbrJ-7t- X equity In
Hanford Irrigated fruit lands: COO In
botea and laoUQ eacrow contract; qulca
acnoa necessary. Address V 4r. Orsgu- -
tiisn.

TlltStl MAN. STRANOERI
Make careful Inveetlgatlon at expense

f seller before you Invest money in any
prapoaiiloa. Advisory Ixparuasot. V. M.
C. A

Tlii'l la your chance. 2 will sxeliange very
good gvueral merchandise bualnews In
suburban tows, for Portland proiierty at
ttivo.ee prlrs. Muat sell account sick- -
n,ei Write owner H 4.1V Qregonlsn.

taO Into mfg buainees on your own account
In your borne locality: not much capital
required: everything furniahed ; for par-
ticulars addrees Columbia Mfg. Co.. 1J1
loth St.. Portland, or.

VARIETY stora for saTe; Eastsra Oregon:
fine location: only variety store In loan,
doing annual business of to $14,-O--

Address U laf. Oregonlan.
T0-i'IIAI- H barber snop averaging l.ol per

week, good lease, best town In- - Central
Oregon I'M cash. Fyfe A Olngraa. bos

. Ma iraa. Or.
Fort SALE Blacksmith shop and ' tools:

good location for a good borseehoer and
general btsrksnilth. Inqulrs of owner.
Jsmes epance. alt. Helens. Or.

FtKLHALL cigar and confectionery at
Kern park on Ml. bcott rsr line for sale
by owner OB premises. Fine location and
good money-make-

foCNO nui wishes lo be partner for some-
body wltb good business; will Invest
with bis service. Mr. J. Kullse. Call at
16S I'ith at.. Portland. Or.
; have the best opportunity In loOO for

a flrst-rlse- e Investment for partlea IhnJ.
can fxtrniah flrsl-clis- s references as to
personal stanntng M 4gJ. (iregoclan.

Ftiit HALE barter suop. racket
store; good business for man and wife;
good location: che.p rent; living rvora.
A p P r 1 1 Nort hg t h st.

tV AJaTKLa A location for general merrhan-d.a- a
or shoo store, or will boy out some.

on- -. Address tl. Arndt, 2- -'. Fifrh st..
I'ortland. fr.

bLilL'KllAN OHiia-tlt- Stock. lot and
buiidinga. In g district, g.'tain
raah will handle. 4i, Lumbermeas Lank
bldg.

M 4N1 FACTI RlNO brings fat profits; wa
need a little capital to enlarge our fac-
tory. Cannot fill o roars fast enough.
Marvelo Mfg. Co.. Gllsan St.

TW-C- AIM .barber shop for sale: this
plsce must be so'g at on'-e- ; no reeeonsble
erfar will be refused-- Addreaa N 4'iJ. Ore-- r

T'an
T H l.A TK K for seie. or will trade for good

room trg house, a splemltd theater loca-
tion and doing fine buainees: no commis-
sion men. L 4il-- V tiregoniaa.

6l V EM away free, map of all the California
a. i fte.de. also trl-t- subscription of publica-
tion "California Oil Fields' eagar-Loom-

Co. TOI Oregonlan bli!g . Portland. Or.
HAVE Tn 91 ZOO? t have for sale good

wood bualnaaa together with a home, house
and woodyard. eawlng outfit and wood. Ad-

drees C. M. Crittenden. Hubbsrd. Or.
CoFFF.E. tee, confectionery ano stationery;

floe suburban 'oration: rent 91i. with llv.
price

II. K JMF ill, ti4 loth, neer fllark.
bnoi'KRT Csa-- i h.talieaa. trade far snow.

Address A 447. Oregoniaa.
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I 1 nrTFK ftPPnRTi'vrnia. t ROOMiyO-HOUFE- S- .

GOOD ROOMING-HOUS-

FOR SALE.

ino rooms, and all rantad. and wall
furntahod. a rood Iruao and tha chapo!t
rant to thia city, only .l a room; a brick
building and a flno Inratlnn: la clearing

Jio a month; run.ba bought vory cheap
on auay lamia. Tha ownor In alone and in
vary poor health. Call room il Orego-nla- n

bldg.

GOOD talw iK for sale In cltv and county.
Address l.ux Trading Comrn'. National
Bank of Commrrco bldg.. Tacoma, W ash.

tinoo.
rieneral nierclVndise store In thriving

eeitintry town of 1 - In Wlllnmette al-

ley; stock ubout 917.0ii: stote and two
wsrorooms Joiiu; w.ll s. 11 stock alone end
rent for ft.lu per month; cash
sales .3U. credit sales nearly the
Hint; prospective buyer can work In store
ons week under salary lo be convinced;
elU.OOO will baadla ll J 4tiu. Oregonian.

CRnrKRV, stntlonery. clrarg and
tobacco store in live suburban dis-
trict; carllne by the door: line Inige
store. 3 living-room- s In re.ir;
for 918 month; pays owner 9;" a
week, guarantee it to inventory
above 9l". ITIre 9'.'''0. e

KALl'II LAND
COMPANY.

COO Coructt bldg.

alv.'iloN-1'ICTCU- machines: Powers. F.di-.-

Paths ard others always In stock frora
9TJ up: the Ia:eat and beet aims for ren.
"Tfce bees La none too g.vod" Is our stsnr.'

rd. Ws teach operating and qualify lo run
a show: before closing elseehers bs
sure end see us; we hve the goods and
rrlces sre r.sht. WHITE l' IX BKilAKO
TO OCR OPERATX'U S HOOK ENTITLKO

PRACTICAL INSTKCCTION TO OPRR-AT'.H- S

OK IIOV1.NO PICTLRS MA-

CHINES." Price 91 Laemmle Film Sarr.
lee Alliance. rooms 6u-l- u Couch bldg..
Y Or.

TOU 8 ALU BT OWNER.

A GOOD-PATIN- restaurant, with full
slock, can seat 00: low rent, long l'iam going away to take up contract work:
call and, are this at ones; a good buy
and will sell quick.

'OWL CAFE."
s

SV E. Morrison St..
City.

SOMETHING GOOD.
Tt"e hive a store In one of Portland's

best suburban towns. selling groceries,
hardware and Urygooda. Tills store Is a
money-maile- r, and can be bought at In-

voice.
WALLACE INVESTMENT CO..

els Oregonlan blug.

PATENTS.
New plan: small, easy paymenta.
Hook malle.1 free.
Illus'rates 100 mechanical movementg.
Application started at once.
Official drawing acnt lo Investors,
have delay and secure immediate pro

tectton
CHAS. E. TIROCH. I F 8L

Washington. D. C
IH'I HI.E. double your money yearly. Cen-

tral Krltlsh Columbia will do It. Tan
transcontinental railroads building; new
towns springing Into life; progressiva
American and Itrltleh settlers pouring In;
boom stsrtlng. climate superb, soil fertile,
tnnds cheap, easleet possible terms, relia-
ble company: post yourself. Necliaca Val-
ley Syndicate. Vancouver. H. C.

FOR SALS.
A SO-- rapacity Russell portable saw-

mill complete, with cut"S saw. sawdust
conveyor, etc.: also a No. 1 Northwest
planer, with atlachmsnts. good as new;
has been used onlv a short time. For
particulars call at my office. Front
su, Portland. Or.

HERMAN METZOER. Owner.
CLEAN general merchandua

stock; Invoice ahout 9stii; $1 clothing;
wlil rent purchaser my property here;
the postofflcs to be transferred to pur-
chaser: only 1 stores here; population
100; fullest Investigation allowed: gen-
uine bargain; want to retire from busi-
ness: terms given. B. P. Ryan, Clear
l.ske. Wash.

MF.S" WANTED.
To take a course In our motion-pictur- e

school. You sre welcome to call on our
Instructor at any and all times. He will
be ploeeed to show you his school and
modern methods of teaching you the

business. IUL I KER'S THE-
ATRICAL EXCHANGE, 8X7 Msrquaxn
bldg.

FOR PAI.E Woodworking factory and else-tri- e

light and power piant. with contracts
on hand and pending to keen factory busy
a year: good reasons for sailing. We In-

vite Inspection and close Inveetlgatlon. If
Interested call or correspond. Address
Room 204. L. 8. Natl. Bank bldg., ttalem.
Or.

ir" VOU HA lov TO love
Or mors to invest In solid manufacturing
business, where the net Income is from
411 to IvO per cent and your money ab-
solutely safe, address or call

ATLAS E.NC.INEKKINO CO..
rhnn. Main liji. 117 Henry Bldg.

GROCLHY. delicatessen and confectionery:.., a.:. ana a I....I, it vine. rooms with
- lee Be: 9M lo 9.0 cash dally trade: If you

have $a."rO0 cash and aes this you .will
buy it.
H. K. JAMES CO.. M 10th.. near Stark.

llow does l.'OO a month profit on nn Invest-
ment of look to youT t have a
first-cla- movlng-ptctur- e and vaudeville
house in a growing Washington town, that
must be Bold In the next o0 days, good
rearona for selling. Inqulrs for further part-
i- J tl'J. oregonlan.

"iol NO man. married or single, to take In-

terest In factory; raid mornings before 10
A. M. : ask for stuive. 93io.oo cash:
tiuarantee 92 a day and 10 par rent; busi-
ness now running 3inM) a year: will dou-
ble In a very saort time. Call 4L'5 & 4lm
suth of H awthorne avs.

ttJ'POHTl NITI to oarchase twenty million
feel of Roe timber, located where It can
be logged cheaply to large pond of water.
IO.OOii capacity sawmill and Willamette
logging sngine go with this deal If re-

quired: satisfactory terms can be mads
with right party D 961. Oregonlan.

XbAL ESTATE SALESMAN.
Want young man who knows Tarawa to

take charge of city department to he
opened; no other need apply: good con-
tract to right party; references given and
required. Geo. rt. Cased y Co., Lobby Com-
mercial Club bldg.

lvESTAURAST. Waahlngton st : SV, years
lease, clearing: fine ctade; ir you want
a good ona yon will buy this at 91-- o0

terms.
II. 1-- JAMES CO.. M Huh, near Stark.

Ft it" b a77e bowTTLni! a i.Li; v s.
I hsv-- other busin.-s- and havu to hire

help and will sell cheap. Vhs business la
making lots of money. See my agent at
cai m .Ma. oeegonttin bl'.'.r.

MaiCHIMUM! dry goods business for aulo,
lii fine tuan. Proprietor is old and
wishes to retire, stock will Invoice about
91MI.1SNI. Net profits 9t6.4'U0. A snap. In-

quirers give references. D 4(14. Orciroiilan.
jjY E and cleaning works; l.st place in

Portland: guarantee 9o dally prorlta;
other business; must sell quick. Price toOO;
terms.
II. p.. JAMES CO.. 10th. naar Stark

IK Y'i'l want a good grocery In one of the
o--st eesl'ience districts of 1ortland, at
Invol.'e. eve

WALLACE INVESTMENT CO.,
&19 Oregonlan bldg.

LJvE man or woman unJrr 4u as partner:
starting permanent. profltaMo. legltlmiita
office bisiness. Hot) recivired; you har.dla
It. state experience. Addrera R 4tta, Ore-
gon latv

AN bosrdlng-houa- Immi all full,
price low on account of sickness and very
easy terms. Inquire at 144 E. Slth st. Take
ss car.

IK.I.PATESK.N store on WsaHlngfon st : a
money-make- r; big snap; llooO if sold this
jilli JAMES CO.. loth, near Stark.

WANTED Party to furnlah $J'Hit to be re-

turned at end of months, with profit of
II 000. AH 4t. Oregonlan.

pIll"NTIN1 piant for sale, hargaln. to quick
buyer: established business, w 4 nil. n.

"
tyjtNTEI Hy man. calublleluMl

atid paving buslneas. Answer full particu-
lars bv mall. Adtlreas P 4llV Oregnniull.

8AI.OONS Several good money mnlrlr a a
loon, for sole sll centrally lovoiled. Call

I olv) easilaad bldg

ni n r n riirk a. u a a. en. a - - - . .

DO YOU know that one hundred million
dollars were made In the part year by small
Investors In one of the safest, cleanest and
most Irgltlmate propositions In the world
In the business of empire building? Vo

want to know how this was doneT
Lou to what, a New Yorker says:

In discussing the food needs of the
populirveon the world over I

A. O'Ksrrcl. in the New York World of
November .. said: "When Lincoln wss
elected there were 31.0Wi.tioo people in mo
United States. Next year's Census will tell

.of U3. ot'O.OOO Inhabitants. As James J. Hill
forcefully said, the day Is fast approach-
ing when the farmer will be king, and
when there is land hunger ha will set tha
price of necessities of life.

"France alone among nations, he con
tinued, "has put agriculture in me lore...... e all tnrioairv and France IS SU

preine and alone among the nations in
her economic and financial sirenaih. You

buy an acre of good agricultural
land today In Franco f.T JlOuo.

"The day of cheap farm lands Is vanish
ing.

-- And this leads me to say that Western
Canada and British Columbia are the last
gr.-a- and valuable divisions of the world
left for the white mD to transform from
wilderness to smiling and fruitful coun- -

tr'"Western Canada has 2O0.0C0.O00 acres
of the richest wheat and pasture lands
waiting for settlement. Hrltinh Columbia
hsa oO.Ooo.oou acres of rich land waiting
to be transformed Into orchard, meadow,
garden and gram field. Thwse 23o.OoO.OHO

acres of virgin land can be made to pro-

duce food to support 200.000.oo0 people.
And within Vi years this great undeveloped
area will all have to come into cultivation
to meet the rapidly expanding demands of
the world.

"And let ma tell Tha World that.tha
most glorious country of the future Is Brit-
ish Columbia It covers an area greater
than the Hriusn isies. .Belgium, nunoou.
1. l. -- .1 tha iturman KmDlre com
bined. Its climate Is superior to th-- .t of
England or France, and Inaeed to that of
an country ou this earth of ours. Its
fisheries are the most abundant of any na-

tion on this or any other continent. It
has loJ.uoo.000 acres of standing timber
of priceless commercial value. The energy
of o.uoO.000 horses runs waste In Its
mighty rivers. its internal waver niu-U- t.

be formed Into the most wonder- -
ful system of waterways and power de
velopments.

"It Is another Interesting and curious
fact ghat British Columbia has the lowest
taxes, the wisest executive and the most
progressive Parliament of any In the
world. Eighty-seve- n per cent of the rev-
enues of the country Is supplied from
royalties. Expanding rsvenues snd in-
creasing surpluses is the story told year
after year to parliament by Its finance
minister. The government Is suffering
from an embarrassment of riches."

Fort Oeorge. the last great metropolis of
North America. Is starting on the lines of
Amerlcs s greatest transcontinental rail--ros- d.

the Grand Trunk Pacific. Fort
George la the geographical and strategic
commercial center of British Columbia, at
ths Junction of eleven hundred miles of
navlgaiile waterways. Fort George la on
the line of stven railroads chartered and
building. Twenty-liv- e thousand men, with
a pay roll of 910O.O0O per day. will be em-
ployed In the Fort Oeorge district for tiie
next Ave years In railroad building alone.
Fort George commands the river naviga-
tion of Central British Columbia; It la
the point where the Nechaco, with Its trib-
utaries meets the Fraser.

Fort George is the center and dlstrlbut-Ir- g

point for Central British Columbia to-

day, and Its central geographical location
and strateglo situation are euch that It
will continue to be the chief commercial
place of Central British Columbia for all
time. Central British Columbia Is suf-
ficiently vast In extent to support many
cities. But there la deetlned to be one

nt place of commerce and
one metropolis, and It la lnevlt.

able that this place will be Fort George.
To Fort Oeorge will be tributary all ths
natural resources of Central British Colum-
bia, and all lesser towns and cities. Cen-
tral British Columbia-I- s sufficiently rich
In natural resources to supjiort a popula-
tion of millions. An Investment of 91"0
a few years ago nt the beginning of any
of Western Canada's business centers, Win-
nipeg. Saskatoon Calgary.
Vancouver. Is now worth 9&0.000 to 9100,-00- 0.

Fort Oeorge wljl Inevitably be one of
the largest cities on the continent. You
have the opportunity now to get In at tho
beginning. The government owns er

of ths townslte and guranteca and
Insures title. We are Joint owners and
sole ngents. You can buy, one of the
choicest business lots for a short time only
on psymenta of 910 to $20 per month.
No Interest. Let us send you a free copy
of "British Columbia Bulletin of Infor-
mation." giving official and
nrara of development and fortune making
opportunities In British Columbia Can-
ada's largest and richest province.

ADDRESS:
NATURAL RKSOT-RCE- SErTRITT

COM PANT. LIB., 412 Bower Building.
Vancouver. B. C.

piatrlct Pairs Bollcltor Richard Ones.
407 Wells-Farg- bidg.. Portland Oregon.

For exclusive sales agencies In Oregon
dues, writs ma. or ebon Marshall 3311.

READ THIS LIST.
Furniture house
Grocery, 3 living rooms........
Orocery. o living rooms. ......
Confectionery, tl rooms. ......
School store, clean stock
Cigar stand; down town......
Hardware, Invoice about .....
pool room. 2 tables
Pool room. 3 tables

house; modern
Cafeteria lunch; down town...
Itestaurant. close in
Book store; best In town ....
Vending machines; 6ii
Printing office, all complete ..
Saloon: east side

.9 sso.oo

. 750.00

.

. 1000.00

. ariO.Ort

. 17H0.O0

. 7000.00

.

. lo.'.o.OO

. JtollO.IIO

. 100.00

. 000.00
'. 5r.o.oo
. isoo.oo
. 900.00

Lots more to choose from.
HALL A H1CKLE.

321 Lumbermen Bldg.
LIGHT wood manufacturing business, good

location and business well established. 1

mu.t have help and will sell half
to good man for I'J'Jo. Can go

to work at once. Fine opportunity for
carpenter or mechanic. See mana&cr, 323
North 20th St.. Portland. Or.

THRIVING established grocery business,
that la turning a small stock better than
once a month. Must sell on account of
Illness. For Infoririacion see C. I. Bam-
berger. A 2ls. Room 2, Lumbermans
bldg. Main 24S8.

WANTED Partner In an established money-payin- g

legitimate business; have good
lease and business is well established in
down town district. A fine opportunity
for a snlesman or bookkeeper. Address
T473. Oregonlan.

MAN or woman wanting to get. Into a
business; old established, good lo-

cation, small expenses; one member of
present firm has to withdraw; half Interest
goes for rt"0. AD 476. Oregonlan.

RELIABLE young man wanted to take half
Interest In old established cash buslne.19;
half interest clearing J17o per month; 9250
down balance payable out of earnings of
busirieiis. 417 Board of Trade.

A CHANCE for someone: One of the best-payi-

pool halls for its size In Portland;
going South for the Winter. If you like
this business. Investigate at once. Ail
4 7s Oregonlan, or phone A 5350,

MOVING PICTURE IiOCATION".
Splendid new motion picture location

in thriving cast side suburban district.
Auuly at once. '. L. Bamberger, room 2,
Lumbormans bldg.

RESTAURANT near Union station, actually
clearing 9250 a month: owner is sick and
unable to run the business longer; good
lease; 5 living rooms pay entire rent; 9JO0
cash, balance 91oO. easy, qia Henry bldg.

CItlAR and confectionery stand on Washing-
ton street, clearing 92O0 per month; estab-
lished several years. Must be sold thia
week. Price $10(10. 417 Board of Trade.

ACTIVEpartncr. "with" $2000
class ee 4 blt.shed business; personal

Interview before Wednesday. F 473, Ore-
gonlan.

CIGAR stand, very heart of down town dis-
trict; price 9375, actual invoice. You
ought to clear at least 00 a month here.
"The earl y bird" gets It. 313 Henry bldg.

W'ANTEDPartncr in an established monee
making retail business: must have 930OO.
Experienced bookkeeper preferred. ss

T 472. Orugonian.
$JoO'J Grocery, west side; busy store. Don't

buy until you see this place. Call 323
Henry bldg.

FOR SALE 6, 10 and 15c store; good busi-
ness; invoice about 94000; city of 12.000.
Address H 460, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE or rent, latest remodeled bakery
and confoctlonery at.Woodlawn. Inquire
60 N. 3d su

printing plant, established 8
years, or will sell H Interest to rustler.
F 459. Oregonlan.

t

GROCERY", Una location, rooming-hous- e dis-
trict. West Side, will invoice; a bargain
for cash; no agents. J 458. Oregonlan.

CIGAR store, sales average 915 a day. See
owner today. 1S1 Morrison Bt

W E have profitable uBe for small sums; no
speculation. s 4?4, Oregonlan.

WFAI NOrifS".
propuaala luvited- -

DEPARTMENT of the Interior. United
states Reclamation Service, Washington,
D. C.( Oct. 14. l'JIO. Sealed proposals will
bu received at the office of the United
Status Reclamation Service. Portland, Or.,
until 2 o'clock P. M., December 15, lino,
for the construction of the Lost Klver
Diversion Works, located from six to 10
miles southeast of Klamath Falls, Or. The
work consists in constructing a concrete
diversion dam. culverts, bridges, etc., and
Involves about 5500 cubic yards of con-
crete and 40.000 cubic yards of excava-
tion and embankment. For particulars ad-
dress the United States Reclamation Serv-
ice. Washington. D. C, Portland. Or., or
Klamath Falls, Or. Jesse K. Wilson. Act-
ing Secretary.

SEALED proposals will be received at the
office or the United States Reclamation
Service. Portland. Oregun, until Z o'clock
P. M., November 30. 1U10, for the con-
struction of, the Lost River Diversion
ChanneL located about aev-e- miles south-
east of Klamath Falls, Oregon, Klamath
project, California-Orego- This work con-
sists of oonstruoting about seven miles of
drainage channel and involves about 330,-00- 0

cubic yard ot excavation and em-
bankment.

For particulars address the United States
Reclamation Service, Washington. D. C,
Portland, Oregon, or Klaoaath Falls, Ore-
gon. Frank Pierce, Acting Secretary.

SEALED bids will be received at the office
of the School Clerk, room 402, Tiiford
building. Portland. Oregon, until 6:00 P.
M . Thursday, November 3. 1810. for 4!o0
feet of fire hose, one appropriate
noxzle and one rack or reel for each 100
feet of hose. Bids are understood to cov-
er the Installation of the same in schools,
a list of which may be obtained at the
Clerk's office. Samples of hose, nozzles,
racks and reels are to be submitted with
bids. Ths Board reserves the ribht to
reject any and all bids.

R. H. THOMAS.
Oct. 27. 11)10. School Clerk.

SEALED bids will be received at the office
of the School Clerk. 4I2 Tiiford building,
until 6:00 P. M. Thursday. November 3.
lylo, for grading and otherwise Improv-
ing the GKBcoe and Richmond school
grounds. All to be done In accordance
with plans and specifications of Architect
George Otten. copies of which may be
procured at the clerk's office. Bids are
to be made on eath school separately.
The Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

R. H. THOMAS.
Dated Oct. 27. 1010. Clerk.

SEALED-bi-
ds

will be received at the office
of School Clerk. 402 Tiiford building. Port- -

a land. Oregon, until 5:O0 P. M. Thursday.
November 3. ll10. for hauling tan bark
to various schools In accordance with
specifications of Architect George Otten,
a copy of which may be obtained at the
Clerk's office. Bids are to be on each
school separately. The Board reserves the
right to reject any and

Dated Oct 27, 1910. School Clerk.
"""fSO.OOO 6 PER CENT PORT BONDS.

Sealed proposals, addressed to the un-

dersigned. will be received up until 12
s'clock noon, Wednesday. November 9th,
A D. 1810, for sale of 950.000 twenty-yea- r

per cent Port Bonds for Improve-
ments of the Port of Toledo, optional
after ten years. Interest payable annually.
The Port Commission reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.
(Signed) LEK WADE. sec.

1 uiouu. vi egou.

SEALED bids will be received at the office
of School Liars, sua iiumu ouiiuins, "

Oregon, until 8:00 P. M. Thursday.
November 3, 1910, for printing 1000 "Les-
son Flan" hooka Specifications and
other' necessary data, may be obtained at
the Clerk's office. The Board reseryea
th. right to reject an, and bids.

Dated Oct. 27. 1910. Bchool Clerk.

BlDa wanted for a two-sto- ry frame store
building and a two-stor- y dwelling. Inquire
2?5 2d st.. J. Lavodac'ia. Call up Woodlawn
(175 for Information.

Miscellaneous.
TO whom It may concern You are hereby

.... ....noill.cu mni 100 u - r-- - " -

responsible for any debts incurred by Mrs.
J M. Mltlehner or Josephine Mitlehner.
Signed Albert Mltlehner.

ROOMrN'G-IIOUSE-

A FINE MONEY-MAKE-

brick, steam heat, hot and cold
water furniture the very best and almost
new. lease, house cleared 9400 a
month; price ; cash. Particulars,
417 Board of Trade.

NEARLY new handsome furnished house,
11 rooms: choice neighborhood; rooms well
rented; rent 950; Income 9110; 4 rooms
for yourself; sell reasonable. AH 475,
Oregonlan.

A REAL BARGAIN.
I rooms, nicely furnished, large din-

ing room and kitchen. 29 steady boarders,
fine office, brick building. If taken Mon-
day. 97.)0. Part cash. 132 N. th atreet--

A FINE TRANSIENT HOUSE.
11 rooms, right down town; furniture

very good; house clears 975 a month;
nrlce ttmio. fall 417 Hoard of Trade.

HOTEL.
Furniture Is new and In fine condition,

rent 91oo; Income 9ti00: price 2".00; Vs

e.ih fall 417 Board of Trade.
frv'N Kits If you want to sell your bousa

quick for casti. see us, we oo ins reau
417 Board of Trade. Main 2"79.

9 ROOMS, modern, best paying proposition
In city, rent mu; clears stiw; terms. .11
nth, opposite. City Hall. ;

W ANT to purchase good rooming-hous- e, will
trade vacant lot or small restaurant.
Phone A ljltl.

Hi M all price Marshall
3175. 814 iiweUand bldg

ROOMING-HOUSE- S.

DIETZ-MUELLE- CO..
Ablngton Bldg.

ROOMING-HOUS- E HEADQUARTERS.
If vira are looking for a FIRST-CLAS- S

ROOMING-HOUS- call and see ua We
protect both the buyer and seller. Below
is a partial lift of what we can offer you:

OUR LEADER.
35 rooms, new corner brick, Morrison st.

location: VbYKY beautifully furnished;
rent. Including heat, hot and co'.d water,
9250 per month; lease; here is a
nice respectable place and big money-
maker; everything new and clean: price
90000, 94000 cash, balance 9100 per month,
7 per cent interest. Don't fait to see lt.

JDIETZ-MUELLE- CO..
7 Ahtncton Bldg.

GOOD AFARTMENT-HOUS-
84 rooms, new comer brick: cheapest

rent in town, less than 95 per rum;
strictly modern and extra well furnished;

lease; clears above all expenses
X350 per month: $4000 will handle it.

CO..
815-10-- Ablnirton Bldg.

THIS IS GOOD.
20 rooms, close in, rent l"0. and very

nicely furnished, clears above all expenses
9100 per month: If you are looking for
a nice home proposition and (5100 per
month, lock at this: price 92000.

DIETZ-MUELLF.- R CO..
7 Abington Bldg

APARTMENT-HOUSE- .
15 ajartments. 2 and 3 rooms each, new

comer brick Just furnished. lease,
rent 9250 per month; this place is fur-
nished In oak. all Axminster rugs, and
the best of everything: will clear above
all expenses J250 per month: price 93500.

CO.,
Ablngton B'.dg.

BIG REDUCTION.
36 rooms, new brick building, one b.ock

from Portland Hotel: very low rent, nearly
every room with privata bath, very rieh-I-v

furnished; clears 9300 per month; price
90000. 93000 cash: a bargain.

n I CO.,
Ablnpton Bldg.

9400 PER MONTH NET.
8ft rooms, new, modern brick, elegantly

furnished: private baths: lease, st
very low rent. Including steam heat and
hot and cold water: can be handled on
very easv terms: price $11. 000.

CO..
7 Ablngton Bids'.

J5O0.
Do von want a good restaurant cheepT

Then fead this: Located right in the path-
way of all traffic from the Madison-stre-

brldce; lunch counter. 16 stools and ta.'le:
doing fine business now; low rent and long
ICBSebOVE-THOMPSO- COMPANY,

420 Board of Trade Bldg.
Main 3014 .

TO RCNT A three-stor- y hotel. 24 rooms,
in Roguo River Valley. Ashland, on the
principal business street: all paved: hitoi
his been newly painted, renovated and
remodeled: most central location In town;
Tent reasonable; right party can always
be assured of full house. Write owner.
Arthur Conklln. Grants Pass: Or.

"

VALUABLE BUSINESS INFORMATION.
This agency Is In a position to furnish

reliable Information regarding huslners
openings: only legitimate propositions con-
sidered.

AMES MEBtyilbB AOE..-.1.1-
..

1893,4TB Ablngton blag., cstapusiteu
WANTED.

Party with $1500 to take an interest in
a good paying business.

AMES MERCANTILE" AGENCT,
416 Ablngton bldg.

Main sflSS.

FOR SALi: Real estate office, ground floor.
very best location; large nsi 01 w.
city property and business chances; goa
furniture: large show window. A lerltl-mat- e

proposition; cash 9300. Phone A loud.
Main 10T4.

PROSPECTOR Owning 240 acres rich min
eral land with developed mine, pirn j
ber. water right, sick, must sacrifice ":
90000 each handles it. worth $100.0(10:
capitillst or promoter. Address Room Its,
the Moher. S'iVi Union ave.. South.

FAYING drug store, cigar store, restaurant,
grocerv and rooming-hous- e for sale at Sa-

lem. These are legitimate business open-
ings. Bechtel & Bynon. 347 State St.,
Salem.

HOTEL MEN. ATTENTION.
94500 for a real live money-makin- g

countrv hotel, modern, in live valley town;
get particulars by F. Fuchs, 221 M Mor
rison st.

21 tKLnArt 1 o, A 1 x c...
We have good money-makin- g country

stores of all sizes which will stind your
closest investigation. F. Fuchs. 22114 Mor
rison st.

ONE-HAL- F interest In Oregon corporation
of 910.000 with place of business In Port-
land, for loan of 92500. secured by mort-gatr- e

on merchandise worth 95000. AD
434, Oregonlan

AN Eastern attorney will secure capital for
legitimate industrial enterprises; oiuy
those who mean business and willing to
pay expense of investigation need apply.
AD 4t,.t. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE A blacksmith shop 50xfl feet,
fine location; also an residence
across street from shop; lot 60x85 feet;
located on corner of 5th end B sts.. Mc- -
Mlnnvllle. Or. A. C. Ahrendsen. owner.

GROCERY and confectionery, good location,
on East Side, rent $20 with two living-room- s:

lease; Just the place for man and
wife' stock and fixtures at Invoice, about
J750. F. A. Beard & Co.. 612 Gerlinger
bldg.. 2d and Alder.

WANT young man with $500 to take M In-

terest In pajinir cash
business: must be willing to hustle; will
guarantee right party 20 per week. Par-
ticulars 308 Board of Trade- -

CIGAR STAND Wo have for sale one. of the
g clear stands in the city; is

paying $10' per day: fine location, three
years' lease. Particulars SOS Board of
Trade.

GENERAL and local agents here.and every-
where for best selling household article;
agents coining money. Call about 10 A.
M. or write. Columbia Mfg. Co.. 131 10th
ft.. Portland. .

91000 CASH buys steam "laundry doing fine
business: can't run it: owning several
business Interests in Portland: guaranteed
clear $5000 year. See owner, 425 East
Morrison St. Must sell Monday.

A RESTAURANT CLEARING 9600 a month
for sale on account of sickness; gooL.lease,
low rent: If Interested call.

JOHNSON & DODSOV.
B23 Board of Trade Bldg.

CEMENT business: partner wanted: ex-

perience not necessary: have more work
than I can oversee and want Interested
help; will pay energetic man $200 month.
$750 required; particulars 248 4 Stark at.

IF you desire to go to California and en-
gage In a manf. business of your very
own. see us. Little capital necessary. Co-

lumbia Mfg. Co., 131 10th st.. Portland,
Oregon.

SHOE REPAIRING A bandy shoemaker
could build ud a good Miriness in the
Gevurtx block, corner of First and Gibos
sts.. 6 living-room- s In rear: rent reason-- n

b e: ask druggust for key.
9500 FOR 14 Interest in business, can show

an honest hustler, $2000 per year each;
wl'.l put In equal amount. W 470, Ore-
gonlan.

GROCERY 520 Washington St., fine open-
ing for delicatessen or family store; bar-
gain for some one. See It Sunday or Mon-
day.

H a V a large block of Government Stand-
ard Powder stock. Must raise money by
1st of week. Make me a bid. AH 479,
Oregonlan.

GET on a live street Excellent location
for millinery, ladles' wear, hardware or
pawnshop; good set of fixtures; will sell
very cheap. Apply 74 N. 6th st.

MILLINERY and ladles' and children's fur-
nishings stock; will Invoice 950: will
discount 20 per cent: living rooms and
lease; rent 920. Owner. O 404. Oregonlan.

ONLY 9650 tor a cigar store with a good
. lease in one of the best locations on the

West Bide; Investigate at once. Call 221 Va

Morrison ft- - room
FOR SALE barber shop and house-

hold furniture; living-room- s up stairs and
In rear: cheap rent: reason, other business.
AddressBjx3041Falhi City. Or.

CIGAR-stor-
e,

good corner location, on West
Side, rent $15. sales average 915. bargain
at 9450. F. A. Beard & Co.. 512 Ger-
linger bldg.. 2d and Aider.

WANTED Neat, honest young man with
little money as partner to show property
and work in the office. I am alone and
tired of hired help. 242 Fifth St.

WANTED Physician to buy small drug
store and take practice of physician in Co-

lumbia River town; no opposition; no
ngents. H 437, Oregonlan.

REAL estate business: opening for ener-
getic man; profits large and only $150
cash required. Particulars 248 Stark st.

FOR SALTS Restaurant at your own price
'for cash; long lease ana gooa ousiness,
by owner. 242 1st St., near Madlson.

PARTNER wanted to help in store; pay
$125 montn salary: also snare 01 proxiu;
money secured. Call 248 Stark St.

FOR SALE Grocery store, good location.
Inquire corner Union ave. and Portland
boulevard ,

PARTNER wanted for transfer business;
requires no experience and will pay 9100
month clear. Call 248 H Stark St.

WANTED Partner-with-$-
8C0

to Invest In
most profitable business in city. W 469.-Or-

gonian.
CONTRACTOR wants steady, sober partner;

duties easily learned: $800 required; large
profits. Call 248 v Stark St.

FOR RENT to first-clas- s manicure and hair-
dresser, finest located and equipped par-ln- rs

in city. W 4vl. Oregonian.
CASH- - business: partner wanted; experience

not necessary: will pay $5 day; $.'!00
Particulars 24SH Stark st.

MEAT MARKET cheap: pay you to Investi-
gate. East 21st and Clinton.

DEVLIN FIREBAUOH8
CHOICE OFFERING OF ROOMIN'O-HOUSE- S.

A SNAP.
125 rooms, corner brick, down tow ...

very nicely furnished throughout; good
lease: lowest rent In city: big money-
maker; owner. Is sick and must leave for
milder climate. This bargain Is going;
at the remarkablly low price of 90500.
Easv terms: will consider trade.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED.
72 rooms, comer brick, containing ma

highest grade furniture, carpets, beds and
bedding, 20 private baths; up to tha min-

ute: 4 vears 8 mo. lease; low rent: clears
$500 mb. It will pay yon to Investigate.

A RATTLING GOOD BUY
53 rooms, downtown, exquisitely fur-

nished: modern in every particular; in
private baths: heat and hot water in-

cluded with low rental; 4 years lease,
positively clears $550 to 9700 per month.
Owner must sell by November 10th and
will sacrifice.

HOWS THIS?
Strictly modern house, beautirul-l- v

furnished: good lease: rent only llin
per month; good money; price $6000; easy
terms.

BTG HOUSE FOR LITTLE MONET.
downtown corner, very nicety

furnished: clears $150 to $175 per month;
good lease; reasonable rent; price
$1700 cash handles It.

A FINE LITTLE PLACE.
18 rooms, near high school, newly

with the best of everything; mod-
ern: a fir3t-clas- s new house with good
lease; rent only $(55; a good money-
maker and a pleasant home.

VERY REASONABLE.
11 rooms. 5 minutes' from Postofflce;

carpets and furnishinpis In fair condition;
rent only $35: only $400 handles this.

These places are Just a few of the bar-
gains we have to offer the prospective
buyer.

DEVLIN FTREBAITGH.
"Reliable Dealers."

Swetland Bldg.

I EAGLE REALTY CO.
Main 3S77. 319 Board of Trade.
HOTEL CLEARING 9700 MONTHLY.

53 rooms, exceptionally, handsomely fur-
nished; private baths, unsurpassed, in-

comparable accommodations; inconceiv-
ably advantageously located: superlative
cleanliness; indisputably attractive, dis-
criminatory comparison supplicated.

A GOOD MONEY-MAKE-

40 rooms, corner, brick, long lease, al-

ways rented: best of furnituro and carpets,
city's best transient location.

A GOOD SMALL HOUSE.
85 rooms, fully modern, rent 9140;

lease; $1700 handles this.
SWELL HOME NET INCOME $150.
23 rooms, steam heal, hot water, every

room elegantly furnished, velvet Brussell
carpets; overt-thin- first-clas-

CAN'T BEAT THIS.
27 rooms, lease, cheap rent: nlwavs

filled, clears $125; fine location; $000 cash.
BE SURE TO SEE THIS.

14 rooms, elegant furniture and carpels,
lease, rent $42.50; running water In
rooms.

CLEARS $50.
10 rooms, good carpets and furniture,

very central, always rented: a bargain.
We are headquarters for rooming-house-

Pee our list before buying. Save your time
and money. We buy sell and trade. Call
on ua if you want to sell.

819 Board of Trade.
ROOMING-HOUSE- S

THAT ARE MONEY-MAKER-

1S30 13 rooms, very well furnished, well
located, close In, Income 91.1.0D,
rent $45.

$700 11 rooms, well furnished. r.Ire. mod-
ern house, clean and good repair;
Income $90. rent $32.50

900 10 rooms, nicely furnished, walking
distance, nice modem house: this
is a fine one and clean: income.
$130, rent $50.

e9so !0 rooms, good furniture, clean and
in good condition; fine location: In-

come 9159, rent 950. This Is surely
a bargain.

$575 9 rooms, furnished complete; well
located and cheap; income ll- -.

rent 50.
DUBOIS CROCKETT.

Room 8. Washington Bldg.

NEW APARTMENTS.
Bl ROOMS, best part of Nob Hill, sun

BTTTLDINO. furnished NEW and com-

plete. AXM. and VELVET TVe- ""-'a- l

beds, best of bedding: modern In every
receipts. S655. total expenses,way gross

including rent. ONLY $250: prlc s 9'00
$::500 handles It. The rent Is less than
$-

-. n room, lease 5 years. If you want a.

FIRST-CLAS- S APARTMENT-HOUS- E and
on LIBERAL TERMS, you will take this
QUICK- -

ELLIS. SMITH & CO

326 Washington St.. Room 201-20- 2.

ROOMING-HOUS- E buyers save noneJr by
looking up our list of bargains. Th. own-

ers' nrlce is our price.
$500 9 rooms, housekeeping: rent u,

good furniture, good lease; clears 948.
$600 10 rooms: rent 93,: centra .

SIOOO 12 rooms; furnace: good location.
j850 is rooms; furnace; electrtoi cen-

tral
$2500 27 rooms: lease.

.r, 3a rooms: transient: brick: bldg.
f.3200 44 rooms; apartments; good

e53400 40 rooms; apartments; good lease.
3500 32 rooms; transient; on Wash-

ington.
For more particulars call at

610 Swetland bldg.

SELECT HOUSEKEEPINfl.
School: B. H.Ladd20 rooms, near

and QUARTERED OA1C furnl-"r-

always full of nice class of room-

er.; "rent only 90. Income n

air needed for you to see that THla is a
WINNER. Price $2000

A place of 22 rooms In business block,
floor: extra well fumheH.all on one

rent 4 a room: paying $100 a month
profit, for $1850.

ELLIS. SMITH CO- -
826- - Washington St., Rooms 201--0-

NO OTHER LIKE THESE.
13 rooms near White Temple, furnished

with Axm. and velvet carpets oak a d
mahogany furniture; beds and beddi .ftT

the very best; furnace heut; rent only 9oo.
$900 will handle this.

Another, same location, of 10 room',
furnished about 6 months ago. with the
best money could buy: clears oyer 70 moj.besides; $700and a beautiful home
IFnYOU WANT CHEAP ONER. WE HAVE

THEM.
H. E. JAMES CO., 8S 10th. near Stark.

GEO. A. BOWYER.
HOTEL WKOKt-tt- .

203 Gerlinger bldg.
If you wish to sell your hotel or buy

one write my office. I have a large list
to select from In Oregon. Washington.
CnlsTUba-veMb!u?.-nes- s facilities with the
largest hotel brokerage firm In the
United f States, located at Chl-ag- o. I have
better opportunities to sell your hotel than
anv broker In the West.

TTVCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Hotel of 41 rooms, first-clas- s condition,

respect; for sale very
modern u every

account of leaving for Europe.cheap on
Must be seen to be appreciated. Apply to
owner. Phone East 4.i0.

best $2,000 cash buy
KOOM

in cltv- - must bo sold on account of leav-n- g

tlio city: no ag.nts: for information
caM at 888 jitTorson St.. between 10th and
West Parity

f"AM"eoinpe!Ied account of sickness to fell
modern rooming-house- -

"me on market: steam heat; clears $200:
don't answer unless you have at least
t?onOjrjLSh- - W 405. Oregonlan.

houses; must soilHAVE two small rooming
If you have money and want

o buyr.ee me; no agents. W 466. Ore- -
gonian.
WANT to buy a good-payin- g roomlng-- 1

house from Iff to 40 rooms: have 9L "1
only. V 4t.T.cash to pay down; owners

Oregonian.
furnished A

FOR SALE or rent, completely
Inhousetransientswell little

down-tow- n district; $200 cash will handle.
Owner, aiaranan

NINE rooms.Whlte Temple neiPhbnrlmod.

ness yfor"r $50a
' 270 4' Washington ....

direct fiom owner mom- -
WANTED To buy. in rnnma: must be in

good .Mrhood and a bargain for spot
?a9h. AG4 63Oregon ilan. .

house, going East.

S&ocatedd-or-s Sat 610 swetiantt nmi,.
well furnished,VOR SALE Rooming-hous-

best location In town. Call at Empress
Hotel. 6thand Stark.

wrm"SALE rooming-hous- e, always
close in. rent $": new furniture; a

.nap. Pnone mi q

ROo3iTNG--H.OU.SE-
S bought anc sold ; come

fZ QAVderst. Mall. 4533. AKTJL.
iXROOM anartrr.ens new turnltiire new

bm'n ng nice home, besides good living.
Terms. Hatfield. 163 4th si.

MltnnMS . good furniture, one floor,
ci.rift.-- e Owner re- -

IWnsi-ufle- US. 4th t. .

."a ROOMS, swell furniture, swell location.
best buy inswell income: price $1250:

city. 27014 Washington .t..room l.j.

near 10th and Jefferson; Income
"above rcnr70: price $850. 270-- Wash- -

iturton St.. room l i.

ROOMING-HOUS- 7 rooms, bath and pan
,try- $250. Atarsiiaii 10 o..- -

well furnished, besta ..i house,v.ae M,ln 44vWirental oisinci..
a Df.nvs fine location, all or part of fur- -
0 . .. i jtfo nrornn I Q Tlxmure ior na.iv. at. -- o

A


